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HE OANI SO XT

Tho P 0 Scissors bog pardon
Advertiser has a new candidate for
the office of Minister of the Interior
Jaok MoOandless is the man
boomed by tho Dole organ The

groat journal is not very consistent
but perhaps it tries to bo saroastio
or facetious or perhaps the pro-
prietor

¬

and editor have been seen
That Mr MoOandless is a good man
for tho office we dont deny Tbat
ho can do anything if appointed
we fail to Bee after the organ has
told us that not even a water pipe
can be laid across a public road since
the advent of MoKinleys proclama-
tion

¬

Wo admire Mr MoOandless
in many ways He has got lotfl of
push and gaul He has made lots
of moneyin boring wells and he has
had a wonderful facility in looking
out for McOandleBs and family He
may not have holped thoHawaiians
but he oarried several guns at times
of alleged danger Ho has been an
eloquent talker in the Senate al-

though
¬

not always very rational and
he has talked some more in the
tailor ohop whore his eloquence is
always admirod He is or will be a
friend of Mr Dole if that gentleman
will givo him a portfolio and he will
draw his salary punctually and worry
the life out of Minister Cooper By
all means let the handsome Senator
get the job Tho routine of the
office is nothing the ijvork to be
done in settling affairs is of no
account Hassinger iB there to
attend to that end of the lino
whilo Mr Mr McOandless will
furniah tho morning paper with
advertisements ad galore

The only drawbaok is that under
the Oonatitution of Hawaii whioh is
yet in force no member of the Legis-
lature

¬

can accept an office under the
Government as long as his office as
a legislator holds good

Tho Morning Soissors beg par ¬

don Advertiser overlooked tho faot
when it boomed Mr MoOandless
We now ezpeot to see the organ an ¬

nounce to morrow that Senator
MoCandieas positively declines to
aooept tho position as Minister of
the Interior and then refund the
refund nothing

HONOLULUS TASTE

It is a pity that tho best people
of Honolulu have allowed a blaok
eye to be given to them by their
want of appreciation and laok of
attendance at the Opera House dur-
ing

¬

the Olay Clement season
Is it possible that the refined so ¬

ciety of Honolulu prefer abbreviated
skirts in a vaudeville to a true
dramatic performance Havo wo
como to the point that wo oan afford
to go to see a contortionist or ven ¬

triloquist or a menagerie of trained
poodlo dogB but that our purses aro
empty when seats are offered for tho
porformanoo of a high class drama ¬

tic company It doesnt speak well

for thn aooioty whioh boasts of
Rising tone to tho community

Wo arn disgusted to boo the drift
of tho leading pooplo who have
doubled thoir wealth by stook gam-
bling

¬

and now want to apo tho
shoddies of San Francisco and

other vulgar towns

Olay Clements company thao ten ¬

dered educational service to those
of our younger generation who wor6
atilo to attend tho performances
Every member of thoxompany is a
perfect artist and wo are glad to say
that tho intelligent people in ho
audience have realized that there is
somothing in this world higher than
high kicking and vulgar jokes

If Clay Clomont and his company
ever roturn to Honolulu we hopq
they will Cud a change in the im ¬

provement of the intellectuality of
the whole community

Honolulu Patchwork

A BIO HOTEL PATCH oONO AND BEIil

Wo are now at the Bacon fry
but intend going over soon to the
Livington The Slamdore

we hear is much more inviting
than where we now nie at the
Bacon fry but we find our rooms
so convenient and all so quiet
early in the night makes us slow
about changing But you know
how it is with people who take to
hotels for permanent residence
They move their trunk from the
Slamdore to the Baconfry when
the eggs are not laid under their
table so as to be quite sure of
their freshness and from the
Bacon fry to the Bon ton because
tney espied a mosquito under their
net And doubtless we shall
catch the moving fever in time
and dodge from one villa to the
next But is not Honolulu too
charming We always walk in the
street now bo as to give our
boys 3000 the sidewalk and if
they shall continue to come for a
few years we are going to invite
them to make themselves comfort-
able

¬

in our houses while we will
go under the trees and in the
branches or camp about on the
hills That is why we are trying
to get rid of the mynahs for they
would disturb our morning nap

Honolulu is renowned for its
boundless hospitnlity and shall
we now not be equal to this emer-
gency

¬

of war I trow
If we cannot do the fighting

we could we can at least show
to the world that we are not less
than the least part of ihe Union
and we are all willing and anxious
to share poverty and pocket book
in its time of need

By the way do you know what
it is they call gossip in Australia

Oh I eee you have convicted
yarn on hand Here in Hono-
lulu

¬

we name it condemned
chokolate Well we coin names
for everything now-a-day- s the
era of invention

Anne M PBE30orr
Makapala-by-the-Se- a

ij- m

Tho Wavorley Olub

At the Seventh Quarterly meeting
of the managing committee of the
Wavorley Olub last evening it was
decided to postpone the quarterly
meeting of the club until Thursday
November 9th The financial state ¬

ments presented last ovening show
that the clubs affairs have never
boon in a healthier condition New
members were elected

No Blame to Alameda
Tho preliminary investigation in

tho case of Sin Ohiou a Chinaman
run down by the Alameda hold by
the government at the request of
the Chinese Consulate has resulted
iu a verdict of aooident Thn inv ¬

estigators were Chow Gem C Ding
Sing Wee Shing Sam On D L
Akwai and Oban On

u m

The Transvaal situation is briefly
thin The Boers offer to concede
tho franchise insisted upon by Sir
Alfrod Milnor but oouple it with
the condition tbat Britain shall
abandon all pretensions to exercise
suzerain powers over tho Republic
Thero is not tho least prospect that
the British Government will consent
to this tacitly or otherwise and the
whole question of posoe or war
thorefore dnnnnHn nn rohotlim- - iUa
Boers will recede from pressing this
condition J

Cricket 01ub Smoker

T G BallonlynefH L Jserbott
and WmJHpraoe Wright hvo bofta
appointed V committee to Arrange
for the Honolulu Oriokot Olub
Smoker and High Jinks Tho dato
and place of meeting will bo an ¬

nounced in a day or two It will
probably bo in tho first week in Nov¬

ember j- i i i

Dontrfail to ring up Telephone
444 American Measpngor Sorvioe if
you have any messages or packagoB
tbdollvor

it

t HAWAIIAN fj

OPERA HOUSE

Mr Clay Clement
r

i an - r
Excellent Compiny

SAJTURDAmATINEE Oct 21
Last Ladies Matinoel

The Gprsican Brothers
SATURDAY NIGHT Oct 21

The Groalest of All MolodraniaB

The Two Orphans
FirBi Appearannb ofu

MR FRANK CURTIS
hiSJ

i v
Prioes ovbuings 1 B0 1 and EOj
Prices matineea 1 75o aud 50c

Seats now on Sale at Wall Niohols
Company lSlO tf

ItEMOVAL NO TOE

iAND AFTRK MONDAY OOTO
rbprOtli DR CDOPKK will oocnpy

hisncwotHce ohAIalfea Streot thrdo doors
uuoyothoMttoonio Temple

OWe j Hoara 8 to 10 a m -- S to 4 anil
7 to S p m Sundays 880 tolO n ro
Tolephono IM Beslrtence adjoining ofUco

1329 lm

JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

r- - TIT I f n
Laborers Fbomijtiy Fubnisued at

Shout Notice

s atdaohlP O Box 849 Oftlbo with P J Testa
1832 027 Klnfe Street tf
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Tho indications aro that tho BoerB

are modifying thoir bellicoao nt
titudo

A decision was rondored this
morning sustaining the position of
Mr Soper and defeating that f Mr
Dillingham in the Walalua Haa

Franoisco stock transaction

Wo can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany

¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what we can

supply quickly for a luncheon
you will probably bo sur-

prised
¬

at tho list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS CO

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 210 Ill Fort Street

MEETING NOTICE

ANNTJAIj MICETING OP THK
Watmanalo Sugar Co will tnko placo

at tho office of Wm Q Irwin Co Ltd
on P1UDAY Octobor20that 11 a M
i H M WHITNEY JR

Honolulu Oct 17 1899 Secretary
WM Jl

BEMOVAIj KOTIOE

DK M E GU08SMAN HAS KE
moved hlft office td Alakea Street

thrco doors abovo Masonic Temple
1329 lm

NOTIOE TO PASSENGERS

FKOM AND AFTER THIS DATE
nay book and secure

Tickets for Passapje by Htcamcrs of the
lNTER lRtAIiD 8TIAM NAVIGATION Uo Ltdat the Main Offlce of the Company Queen
Streot up to one honr provlous to sailing
time of 8toamrs aler whioh hoar J Iokois
will be sold at the Wharf Offlce
1NTER I8LAND BTKAM NAVIGATION

CO Ltd
N E GKDan Becretary

Honolulu H I Oct 7 1809 1324 lm

FOB SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
Strnnt In thn TTnwnln tlUtWnf iTam

recently erected Will sell choap lor cash

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
IS17- - No 310 Fort Street

AT

VVlM

I SWISS

and

Honey

ABROAD
Yon Are Making It Hire

Wo bog to announce to tho public
that wo aro making Rroat proparn
tionB for tho coming Holiday Season
and will havo a largo stook of Woll
Soleotod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a concoru who havo had
many years experience in this busi-
ness

¬

and control the largest trado
on tho Paoiflo Coast Wo promise
our patrous that many now artiolos
in our linea that will bo shown in
San Francisoo can be found in our
Store Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sont out as presents
will be prepared in n separate de-
partment

¬

where they will be put up
in the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about tho middle of November
which will give our friends on tho
other Islands ainplo opportunity
You will bo able to ivo more pre-
sents

¬

this year because our prices
are right

Special caro givon to mail orders

W W D1M0ND CO

Morchant Street entrance next to
the Postoflice through our Arcade

¬

a

SUE

L I KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of REM
NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to

week

Dnmnnnrny

ORCrAJtfDIES
LATOTS
HlttUEED
GITOHAMS

XUMlMIHMyi PERCALES
ZJiJJfHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

DONT
Spend Your

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LIMITED

last

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

ivi1kMVtMW
Bleached UnbWWri

WHITE COTTON of all the Standard
lVlakes

EVERY REMNATO will be SOLD FOR CASH

mSLwH

tl


